Hit Cartoon series We Bare Bears rings in the Chinese New Year of the Rat!

Ngong Ping 360 x We Bare Bears bring luck and prosperity

We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery + 5 more “Beary Lucky” Instagrammable spots

We Bare Bears Lucky Draw: iPhone11, Nintendo Switch and more

Traditional Lion Dances celebrate the New Year

(Hong Kong – January 15, 2020) After ringing in the new decade, We Bare Bears loved the festive atmosphere at Ngong Ping 360 so much that they’ve decided to stay for Chinese New Year, bringing fortune and prosperity. Since its debut in 2015, Cartoon Network’s hit series We Bare Bears rose to global stardom and earned a spot on free television channels in Hong Kong, gaining countless local fans. With Chinese New Year just around the corner, the brother trio of Grizz, Panda and Ice Bear are decked out in traditional festive attire to send blessings all around for the Year of the Rat!

This Chinese New Year, Ngong Ping 360 has partnered with the bear trio to bring “We Bare Bears Lucky New Year”, presenting the Stupa Square—turned—floral sea and 3 We Bare Bears “Beary Lucky” Instagrammable spots. Grizz and his Dancing Lion will send blessings under the Lovable Bear Journey Shimmering arch; while Panda and Ice Bear will transform into the gods of love and fortune. Visit the magical Wishing Well to cast your New Year wishes or take in good New Year vibes under the 3-meter-tall Peach Tree for auspiciousness all around! The We Bare Bears’ Bear Stack Installation in the Ngong Ping Village is a must-visit Instagrammable spot. What’s more: for the Year of the Rat, the squeaky mice around the Bears, too, want to enjoy the festive fun at the Village – see if you can spot them! “Walking with Buddha” has turned into the We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery featuring five dazzling installations including the Sparkling Neon Cable Car as well as Chinese-New-Year photogenic spots like pinwheel and sky lantern displays for spreading good fortune and blessings. Aside from Instagrammable “bear-fie” locations, guests can also show their dedication to Buddha and wish for good luck in the coming year. Step outside the We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery and spend a designated amount at the Ngong Ping 360’s souvenir shops to be eligible to write and hang up your wish at the Bodhi Wishing Shrine to send
blessings far and wide. With all that auspiciousness in you, it’s time to try your luck! Snap a picture with any We Bare Bears decoration in the Ngong Ping Village and upload it onto your social media for a chance to enter the “We Bare Bears Lucky Draw”. Attractive prizes include iPhone 11, Canon SLR camera, Nintendo Switch and more. Don’t miss out on this spectacular chance! What’s Chinese New Year without Dancing Lions? A number of dazzling shows will take place at Ngong Ping 360 from January 25 to January 30 to turn the new leaf with a roar!

**We Bare Bears Lucky New Year brings you luck**

Ngong Ping Village has transformed into a sea of florals: visitors can circle the 3-meter-tall Peach Tree 3 times for triple the luck, take a “bear-fie” at the jumbo Chinese New Year candy tray or surround themselves in the sea of blossoms at the magical Wishing Well!

The oldest brother Grizz has already prepared a spectacular Lion Dance at Lovable Bear Journey Shimmering arch to ring in the Year of the Rat. The Middle child Panda has transformed into the God of Love to join lovers far and wide; while the youngest brother Ice Bear has adorned the tresses of the God of Fortune to spread luck and wealth all around. Come and feel the New Year-spirit at “We Bare Bears Lucky New Year!”

When you arrive the center of Ngong Ping Village, the ginormous We Bare Bears’ Bear Stack Installation is already waiting for all of you at the Ngong Ping Village! The lucky little mice around the Bears will also make a surprise appearance. They are all ready to pay their New Year call. Don’t miss out on this festive bear-fie moment!
**We Bare Bears’ special guest makes an appearance at the Ngong Ping Village**

The Golden Rat makes its debut! The lucky little mice around the Bears want to join in on the festive fun at the Ngong Ping Village. See if you can spot them out and about at the landmarks such as “We Bare Bears’ Bear Stack Installation”, “We Bare Bears Lucky New Year”, “We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery” and “Bodhi Wishing Shrine”! Hurry and catch them for good luck in the Year of the Rat!

**We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery  Make a New Year resolutions**

What better time than Chinese New Year to catch good luck? “Walking with Buddha” has transformed into the We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery featuring five dazzling installations including the Sparkling Neon Cable Car, Whirlwind of Lucky Pinwheels, the Beary Floral Tunnel, the Sky Lantern Wishing Wonder and the Wishing Buddha. Make resolutions and pray for your wishes to come true with the Bears!

Step into the first stop Sparkling Neon Cable Car! The Bears have been waiting for you to join them in making memories with a bear-fie in the Sparkling Neon Cable Car. Strike a pose and spread the festive joy under the dazzling neon installation!

Beside the neon lights is the second stop Whirlwind of Lucky Pinwheels. Pinwheels signify luck, prosperity and blessings of all kinds. Dress up in traditional Chinese costume and enter the whirlwind to have a whirl on these spinners for lots of fortune to come. But don’t forget to snap a selfie with these psychedelic pinwheels for a good year ahead!
| Beary Floral Tunnel | Sky Lantern Wishing Wonder |

Prance through peach blossom forests at our third stop, Beary Floral Tunnel, where the whimsical flowers come to life in the kaleidoscope-like mirrors, symbolic of the dawn of spring in the new year. We all like to wish for better tomorrows with sky lanterns. The fourth stop Sky Lantern Wishing Wonder is illuminated with the lamps, making for a great Instagrammable spot with soft lighting and shadow play!

Walk with Buddha in the New Year! The fifth stop Wishing Buddha is enveloped in ethereal light and shadows for a moment of peace and quiet during the bustling festivities. Devotees may just have their wishes granted!

Hang your wishes on the Bodhi Wishing Shrine

We all have desires unfulfilled and it’s time for a new you this Chinese New Year! Step outside the We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery and spend a designated amount at the Ngong Ping Village to be eligible to write and hang up your wish at the Bodhi Wishing Shrine to send blessings far and wide. Hurry and make your wishes come true at Ngong Ping 360.
We Bare Bears Lucky Draw: get ready for gifts galore!
With all that auspiciousness in you, it’s time to try your luck! To welcome the Year of the Rat, Ngong Ping 360 has prepared a series of gifts for you to take home in daily lucky draws from January 16 to February 23.

Stayed tuned for attractive prizes like the iPhone 11, Canon SLR camera, Nintendo Switch, half-priced return Cable Car tickets, We Bare Bears lucky omamori and auspicious pinwheels. Simply snap a picture with any We Bare Bears decoration in the Ngong Ping Village and upload it onto your social media with the hashtags #NP360 and #WeBareBears for a chance to enter the “We Bare Bears Lucky Draw”. Unlike traditional lucky draws, visitors can grab red packets from the “Red Packets Blast” to take home the grand prize for an even merrier New Year.

Beat the Drums and Let the Lions Dance for Chinese New Year

Let the drums beat and the beat drop! Traditional Lion Dances open the curtain to the Year of the Rat. From January 25 to January 30, Ngong Ping 360 has prepared spectacular traditional Lion Dances symbolic of a prosperous New Year to come.

Chinese New Year deal: take the cable car up and get $20 vouchers for Ngong Ping 360
To welcome The Year of the Rat, visitors who purchase round trip cable car tickets or designated packages from January 25 to 28 can receive a $10 F&B voucher and $10 shopping voucher from Ngong Ping 360! What a better way to ring in the new year than dinnning in impeccable views high from above, savouring lip smacking food and doing retail therapy? Bring your friends and family to Ngong Ping 360 this Chinese New Year!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ngong Ping 360 X We Bare Bears Lucky New Year** | January 16 – February 23, 2020 | Monday to Friday: 10am – 6pm  
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays: 9am – 6:30pm  
January 25 – January 28, 2020: 9am – 8pm | Ngong Ping Village | |
| **We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery**          | January 16 – February 23, 2020 | Monday to Friday: 10:30am – 5pm  
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays: 10am – 5:30pm  
January 25 – January 28, 2020: 10am – 7pm | Ngong Ping Village – next to Holidays 360 Information Centre | Details: Spend HK$100 at shops or restaurants at the Ngong Ping Village, and the shop or restaurant will issue an admission ticket to We Bare Bears Wishing Gallery. Each ticket admits one. |
| **Bodhi Wishing Shrine**                  | January 16 – February 23, 2020 | Monday to Friday: 10am – 6pm  
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays: 9am – 6:30pm  
January 25 – January 28, 2020: 9am – 8pm | Ngong Ping Village – next to Holidays 360 Information Centre | Details: Spend HK$150 at Ngong Ping 360 souvenir shops and receive a wishing plaque.                                                                                                                 |
| **We Bare Bears Lucky Draw**              | January 16 – February 23, 2020 | Monday to Friday: 10:30am – 5pm  
Saturday, Sunday and public holidays: 10am – 5:30pm  
January 25 – January 28, 2020: 10am – 7pm | Ngong Ping Village – next to Stupa Square | Details: Snap a picture with any Bear in the Ngong Ping Village and upload it onto your social media with the hashtags #NP360 and #WeBareBears for a chance to enter the “We Bare Bears Lucky Draw”. |
| **Traditional Lion Dance Spectacle**      | January 25 – January 30, 2020 | 12:30pm; 3:30pm (two shows daily, each lasting around 10 minutes.) | Ngong Ping Village | |
| **New Year Limited Offer**                | January 25 – January 28, 2020 | Details: Ngong Ping 360 will distribute total HK$20 cash vouchers (HK$10 for dining outlets & HK$10 for shops) to the guests who purchase the round trip cable car tickets or designated packages. |
About We Bare Bears
Cartoon Network’s We Bare Bears is an animated comedy about three brothers trying to fit in and make friends...which can be kinda hard to do when you’re a bear. Grizz is the oldest bear, and leads his brothers with bounds of optimism...which only turn out disastrous some of the time. Panda, the middle child, is a hopeless romantic. Ice Bear is the youngest brother with a wild card personality.

The Bears are fairly savvy about the modern world: they’re masters of the selfie, fans of food trucks, and chasers of internet fame. But they still have a lot to learn about the trendy residents that surround their humble Bay Area cave. Whatever the situation, it’s obvious that being a bear in the modern world is not easy.

About Ngong Ping 360
As an important tourist attraction located on Lantau Island in Hong Kong, Ngong Ping 360 offers an exciting opportunity for guests to experience a unique natural and cultural experience. The Ngong Ping Cable Car stretches 5.7 km from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping. Guests can visit the Chinese architecturally designed Ngong Ping Village, where they can enjoy a wide range of dining, shopping and entertainment options and culturally themed attractions, including VR 360, Motion 360 and Walking with Buddha.

The Ngong Ping Cable Car is a rare example of a bi-cable gondola circulating lift system, and is the longest aerial cable car system of its kind in Asia. It offers a visually spectacular 25-minute journey with panoramic views of the flora and fauna of North Lantau Country Park, Tung Chung Bay and the Hong Kong International Airport.

The Ngong Ping Cable Car experience and the Tai O culture tour, along with Big Buddha and Po Lin Monastery, ranked second in the “Top 10 experiences in Asia” category of the Travellers’ Choice Awards for Experiences announced by the world-renowned travel website TripAdvisor in 2018. They were also ranked together as one of TripAdvisor’s “Top 25 experiences in the World”. In the same year, Ngong Ping 360 received TripAdvisor’s “Certificate of Excellence 2018”. In 2017, it was recognised as one of “The world’s 10 best cable cars” by USA Today. Ngong Ping 360 was also selected as amongst “10 of the world’s best cable car rides” by CNN.com in 2015. In 2014, the company received the CILT Award 2013 – Enterprise Award presented by the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK). Ngong Ping 360 was also featured in “Cable cars: 10 amazing rides around the world” by The Daily Telegraph in the UK.